
will be a very short crop this sea 20 Per Centeach one with a personal marker.
Within a few days the farms will
be divided into five and ten acre

The Kyle - Persinger - Quick
threshing x;rew completed it la-

bors Thursday. The Misses Cora

demand a protective duty in be-

half of a product or an industry
in my own state until I am will-

ing to concede protection to every
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DISCOUNTtracts, when the real work of he

son. The petites are an average
yield. "Uncle Si. "

Second Crop
of Strawberries

other industry in every other
state of the American Union." ;

Orchard Company will begin. It
is the intention of these people.

Hawley and Stella Belknap pre-
sided over the bean dish during
the season.

W. Eugene Knox, the versatile
impersonator, will be in Monroe
on Saturday night at Wilhelm's

so our information goes, to place
WHAT WOMAN IS MADE OF. the ground in first-cla- ss condition

In order to clean up our

SPRING SUITS
We will give 20 per cent discounfc

until all are sold

A. K. RUSS

Entered at the postoffice at Corvallis,

Oregon, as second class matter.
Douglas County is now enjoying its

second crop of strawberries. - From al-

most every direction from Roseburg peo

According to a Hindoo legend
this is the proper origin of wo-

man. Twashtri, the god Vulcan
of the Hindoo mythology, created
the world, but on his commenc

and then to plant all that is suit-
able to apple trees. As there is
600 acres of such . ground, the
task will be no small one, and
some little time and a large crew
of laborers will be required to
reach the desired results. How

ple are bringing in strawberries and find Dealer in all Men's
CORVALLIS. - -

Furnishings
OREGON

Hall for the benefit of the local

camp of the "M. W. A. Every-
body come and help the boys.

"Monroe Camp No. 9795 will
hold a meeting on Saturday eve-

ning, Aug. 21, in their ball at

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAII.Y

Delivered by carrier, per week......$ I5
Delivered by carrier, per month .50
By mail, one vear, in advance 5.00
By mail, six months, in advance....; 2 50

By mail, one month, in advance .50

ready market for them at 20 cents a
box. This second crop is due to cul-

tivation and comes mostly from non-tP- H

lands. Rosebure Douelas

ing to create woman he discover-
ed that for man he had exhaust-
ed all his creative material, and ever, the land, when once put in

Monroe. Chas. Cartwright, Con-

sul.that not one solid element had
'

County claims the honor of having the
first and last strawberries of the sea- -

shape, , will present a fine appear-
ance and will no doubt find ready
sale when put on the market.

been left. This, of course, great- -

CHEW
CADILLAC

and
KING. CORN

TOBACCO
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Prunes of the Italian variety son.

y perplexed Twashtri and caused
him to fall into a profound medi
tation. When he arose from it
he proceeded as follows. He took:SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One year, in advance $2.00
Six moths, in advance 1.00

Always Good; not made by
the Trust. . Sold at
JACK MILNE'S

The roundness of the moon.
The undulating curve of the

serpent. , .

The graceful twist of theIn ordering changes of address, sub-

scribers should always give old as well as

new address.
creeping plant.

The light shivering of the

Come tograss-blad- e and the slenderness
of the willow.

. Dr. VIRGINIA V. LEWEAUXr
Osteopathic Physician

At Corvallis Hotel
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays'

At Albany
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

15-1- 7 Brenner Building

Editor. . .

Business Mgr.

N. R. MOORE . .

CHAS. L. SPRINGER,
The velvet of the flowers.
The. lightness of the feather.
The gentle gaze of the doe.
The frolicsomeness of the

LAND OBLIGATIONS.
dancing sunbeam. .

While great fortunes have put
it in the power of man to acquire

FOR RENT, ROOMS
For Rent Three furnished rooms,

two of them suitable for light house
keeping; all down stairs: outside

land in great tracts, nature has
placed a limit on the ability of
even the most capable to manage

rooms. Inquire at

The tears of the cloud.
The inconsistency of the wind.
The timidity of the hare.
The vanity of the peacock.
The hardness of the diamond.
The cruelty of the tiger.
The chill of the snow.
The cackling of the parrot.
The cooing of the turtle dove.
All these mixed together and

. 800Fifth Street
it properly if it exceed the di
mensions which reason and com
mon sense would dictate. It
might easily happen, for instance,
that one of our modern million

PHOTOGRAPHERS
PICKEVS STUDIO, 430 SECOND

: Street Phone 4209.
brmed a woman.

Up to the time of this paper going to press,

3:1 5 p. m., we had sold no less than
aires should purchase a tract as
large as one of our smaller states;
and yet the man does not live NOT TOO GOOD

A Missouri editor gives his ATTORNEYS
readers the following good ad

Who could manage a farm the
size of the smallest county in the.
smallest state, in such a way as
to get even moderately good re

J. F. YATES. ATTORN E W,
Office Rooms 3, 4, 1st Natl Bank Bldg.
Only set of abstracts in Kntoii County

vice: Pairs"Whatever you do, brother, Fifty-on-esults from the whole of it. By a don't get too good. There is a
farm is, of course, meant a tract
of land suitable for general agri PHYSICIANSpiety thatis depressing, - and

which immediatly breeds suspi-
cion and distrust. Most eyery
mannas his faults and if our

cultural, and not a pasture range,
which is rightly held in much
larger areas. But be the land Of Blankets, which is most gratifying to us,

with only one half the day gone.

G. R FARRA, M. D., PHYSICIAN ANf
Surgeon Office in Burnett Block,
over Harris' Store. Residence corner
Seventh and 'Madison. Office hours:

" 8 "to 9 a. m.; 1 to 2 p; tn. Phonesr
Office, 2128, Residence, 404.

secret acts and thoughts, or even
those things people know abouttillable, pasture, or woodland,

the standard of conduct for him
. who assumes its";" ownership and us, out wmcn we tnmK tney

don't know about tis, were held
up to the- - public, we wouldmanagement is precisely the

same. "Let the earth bring
forth grass, the herb yielding

J. B. MORRIS, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Corner Third and Mon--

"t roe Streets, Corvallis, Oregon. Office
hours: 9 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 4 p jn.; 7 to
8 p, in. Phone in both office and

shrink, cut to the quick, and flee
and hide our moral and spiritual
nakedness.

TUESDAY ABDBAY,seed and the tree yielding fruit;"
see that you do not hinder it: do "Some of us get drunk, anddo not take the land out of com-

mission; this law is written large
that's bad; some of us are adult-

erers, and that's bad;, some of
Will see ail our Blankets sold.in the evident purposes of nature

and the needs of the world, and us lie like dogs, and that's worse;
some peddle vile talk, and that's

W. T. ROWLEY, M. D PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Special attention given
to ths Eye. Noee and Throat. Office
in Johnson Bldg. Iud. 'phone at of-
fice and tesidence.

it lays upon the landowner an
worse, and some of us love

obligation so sacred and so im
money better than we do. truth,
honor and goodness, and that'sperative that it not only demands

- his best powers - of mind and UNDERTAKERSworse; some of us cheat, steal
After Supper

. Sale

TONIGHT

After Supper
Sale

7 TO 9 P.M.
and dodge our taxes, and that'sbody, "but forbids him to under-

take more than he can carry out
fi iiiiriir thii iiiini. tin miworser" still, - though amongFor he has assumed the kingship

of a portion of the universe; he the elect it is sometimes - consid-
ered a virtue.

M. S. BOVEE, EUNEEAL DIRECT-- or

and Licensed Embalmer. Suc-
cessor to Bovee & Bsuer Corvallis,.
Oregon. Ind. Phone 45. Bell Phone-241- ,

Lady attendant when desired.
is dealing directly with the "But the crowning sin of allforces of nature and of evolution, this is a hard, unmoving heart

and a soul without charity for
A SENATOR OF RIGHT CONCEPT. the frailties of others, which re

joices when others are crucified
During the debate on .the tar

BLACKLEDGE & EVERETT, Li-

censed embalmers and funeral direct-
ors. Have everything new in coffins,,
caskets and burial robes. Calls ans-

wered day and night. Lady assist-
ant. Embalming a specialty. Day
phones, Ind. 117 and 1153, Bell, 531;
night phones, Ind. 2129 and 1153.

and which attempts to hide its
secret joy with sniffling and
pious deprecation. Men , dislike

iff bill in the senate, Senator
Gore, of Oklahoma, refused to
Vote for a high tariff on oil such people, and God despises

CHIROPODISTS and; Foot Specialists, located at 136
North Second Street, Corvallis, Oregonthough urged to do so by the oi them. No, whatever you do,

producers of his state. Explain aon t get too gooa. Jtieaven is
ing his refusal, he said; going to be a big surprise party"I confess there is a good deal to most of us."
of human nature in me. I wish
that this cup might pass from

Why suffer with Corns and .

Bunions when you can have
them removed without pain or
blood. A trial will convince you

my lips. Many of the independ GREAT ACTIVITY
ent producers in the state of Ok
11 11

Farmers! See
S. S. HENKLE

(Successor to Smith Bros.)

CORVALLIS, OREGON
The Place to Buy Right, Handles,
Harness, Saddles, Robes, Whips,

and Gloves

Does Repairing Neatly
and Promptly

First Door North of Gerhards

lanoma are my personal ana po
liti-ia- l friends. They would ren AT MONROEder me any possible service, and
I would reciprocate. I would
render them any possible service
that I could without violence to
my conscience and my convictions,

Benton's Southern Metropolis Soon to
be Leading Fruit Center Large --

Orchards Now Being Planted.Perhaps my attitude on this oo

Chiropody is like all other professions,
it has suffered at the hands of quacks
(Do not judge us the same). We have
had years of practice, have treated and
cured the most prominent people in the
United States. ;

Dr. Manns has been located in La
Grande and Baker City for the past
eight months and has testimonials from .

the most prominent people there.
Any of our patients whom we treated

over a year ago who may again be

fering and desire to come to our offices,
we will gladly treat them free of charge.

fef -v ?--
C ?$?V 1

casion is attributable rather to
verdure them to virture. Per-

haps when I have grown older in
statecraft, and in political fine
ness, i may reverse both my
views and my policies. Mr. Presi

WHEN AT SEATTLE
STOP AT

910 Boylston Ave.
Phone Ind. A4977.

Furnished dean, light rooms. Break-

fast served. Direct car line to Expo- -
sition. Convenient to retail district.

dent, I am not unaware, that
may now be making a serious,

4

Preliminary survey work on the
McFadden and Wilhelm ranches
for the purpose of locating bound-

aries and ;.securing suitable field

maps of these parcels for the use
of the apple company has just
been completed. . County Survey-
or Wilkes': and T crew spent ten
days on this part of the work,
located all corners and marked

fatal political mistake, I am not
unaware that I may , be ordering Give us a call. AH work guaranteed.

Free Consultation
a political casket. ' I am not una

Phone 1310 Take the Madison Street Cable Car
- This house is in charge of Corvallis people

ware that I .may be, like the an
fcient queen, lighting my own fun
eral pyre. But, sir, I shall never


